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tODAL TOKATIIER FOltKOAST,
I'm- - the Ditttirt of CohmMrt, Stuttrn

Pcmrnntmrita, Aw Jtrtff, Drtmean Mary-
land Jntt Vrretnin, ruin; iw change in t;

enmrrljf trtnrf.

A Pine Collection,

you seen OURHAVEfall stock ? If not,
you have missed something,
and should come in the first
time you are down town and
see the most select assort-

ment of new and EXCLU-

SIVE designs in winter gar-

ments for the young men,
boys and children ever dis-

played under one roof. All
stylishly cut and HON-
ESTLY made.

The cutest suits for the
small boys that we have ever
seen. Very natty effects in
Kilt Suits, Jersey Suits, Vel-

vet Suits and a host of very
pretty two and three piece
Short Pants Suits in Tricot,
Cheviot, Tweed, Thtbir,
Corkscrew and Cassimere.

Also a complete line of
Medium and Heavy-weig- ht

OVERCOATS and REEF-
ERS. All sizes and quali-

ties.

B. Robinson k Co
!

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

WHOSE FAULT IS THIS?

A BCun Co in in 1 1. Hulolile ami Hie 1'acL
Ara Suipreeil,

One week ago to morrow William ft.
Gray, a young man residing with Mar-

tin I). Pastorfleld, 118 Sixth street
northwest, shot himself with sulcUUl
Intent and died the following day. Al-

though the Coroner was notified aad
made an Investigation, be gave a

of death and concluded that It
was not necessary to hold an inquest.

It leaked out last evening that Gray
had committed suicide, and that the
facta in connection with the affair bad
been fuppressed. All that is known
now are the statements made that on
Thursday Gray, who baa been writing
letters for outside papers, became ile--(
pendent because be had not received

the money he anticipated. He west to
liU room, and was found there with a
bi.iht hole in his bead. l'kysielaM
1'Knouncixl the wound fatal, aad the
iJluWlng day Gray died.

NOT A M0KE3.

Judge Sillier Ol.tuloe tUe Charce
Agjlntt tbo Qolored Alc.oasar.

Ti e case of Louis D. Green, the
charged with conducting a

1 r kerage business without a rkesse,
was railed for trial in the Police Court
t day He was alleged to have carried
rn the business of negotiation, pur-cl.is- e

and sale of stocks, bonds,
bullion, coin, wo y, bank

rctc3 poinUsory notes and other securi-
ties lie was defended by General Vast
Manning and Colonel Cook, who da-ta- d

tUitiueir client had engaged in
.rv l.rokeriwe business.

Id. Ui live KjJT took from his pocket
a 1 4ib uf promissory notes given
I itiWirent meu in the Postorhce De-- !

irtiiiint uud which were found In Use
j ;miuuof Green when he was ar
i t,.l Tne notes bad been given as
si . i.niy for money loaned then- - Two
v ncissis, Samuel Gambler and Arthur
A ij-a- u testified that they hadotv
ia anm-- from Green on indorsed
i u - TUcrw whs so evidence to show
iLit He difiadastknd sold orpur- -

Lmcd stock or land or carried on a
i ki..,i business, and he was 4Us- -

J. h. no, permits were issued to-d-

ink uogbaus to erect two brick
.v. ,v., uu lot. 44 asd 3, square W

i.tuw. Joseph Burden, three
- :.iiiucaon B street northwest,

William Teykw Snyder, four
mi k Jniliiogs on lot 4. sa,ure i

hwi 4 00; Miss K. & Cease.
, dwelling vH street uorteveet.

- i. ii AuiirUan lee Company, skase
iLirtiiuth amlnftU at souts- -

$ km

luM Ulwi to SJWHM.

( rgc !t.vniour got into tiuabse In
an again yesterday Sftoan ion and

wasj. j..id under arnant by Oahrer Beans
r a., I airn--t sUUun. Judge MtUer

i !jj jmJ bim f3 sad tuld him. to go
X - h- -J U.hittc liiinwlf.

MEN OF MAINE

THOMAS 11RACKBTT REED AND
JAMES GILLESPIE BLAINE.

THECZflR WILL "QO" FOR THEPREM1ER

Reed Holds Blaine Partly Responsible

for the Party's Defeat.

DECLINES AH INTERVIEW JUST NOW,

Bat "Will Talk PuHWy and Pointedly

LaUr On" Whal One of Hl3

Friends Says.

Portland, Nov. 13. In this some
what gloomy hour for tho Republican
lenders throughout the country there Is
no man on whom the eyes of the people
nrc so control, and no man whose opin-
ions on tho situation nre more sought
than Thomas It. Heed of Maine.

The newspapers of tho country appre-
ciating his position have spared no ef-

forts to get him to talk, but thus far he
has turned a deaf car to all interview,
(rs. Ho will talk publicly anil pointedly
Inter on.

What Is Tom Reed up to and what
doci his silence Import? That Is tho
question which Is puzzling peopte

his groat rival, Illalnc, in par-

ticular.
So much curiosity as nt proscnt about

the movements nnd opinions of tho Re-

publican Speaker has not been cvlncod
since the announcement of his famous
t tilings In Congress.

His friends and advisors who profesi
to have his confidence, declare that,
while declining for tho present all re-

quests to speak publicly 011 the mat-

ters Involved, ho does not hoslttte pri-

vately to nlr his opinions ana to place
the blame where, in his opinion, it is
most deserved. One of his admirers
who, more than any other man in this
country In the ear of the Portland
(talesman, 1 poke yesterday of the situ-

ation, viewed from Heed's own stand-

point, nnd of the outlook.
HIS llKAMNS KOlt T1IK DKKKAT.

"The Mugwump newspapers," raid
he, "are pretty well satisfied that they
have bulled Speaker Recti. They have
ccatcd to criticise and condemn him In

long editorials, and have dropped down
to small paragraphs, so that they ap-

parently believe they have him burled.
It pleases him to have them think so,
nnd to await a resurrection. Ills Idea
of the causes of Republican defeat is
that lllalne Is the one man In America
who is most to blame. The dwadllng
manner of the Senate, by which Con-

gress was kept so long In session, and
the passage ot the Tar I It bill deferred,
was a chief cause of a Democratic
victory. This unreasonable delay op-

erated cverywheie throughout the
country, but nowhere to such an extent
as In the West.

"I11 Cannon's district In Illinois,
where the custom is to make a house to
house canvass, the Democrats had all
the advantage. Congress held out so
that only a month was allowed for the
Republican canvass. It would have
been the proper thing to have passed
the McKInley bill a month before It was
passed, so that the eifect of it could be
lightly felt, and no Democratic tariff
scare would have counted. That was
Speaker Reed's Intention, and he so
expressed himself to Major McKInley,
declaring that be wished the bill put
through in February. If McKInley hid
been of the Randall stripe rather than
of the Carlisle pattern such a thing as
the delay had upon this tariff measure
could never have occurred. We should
have had the McKInley bill passed, aad
it would have eone Into effect early In
the session, That would have allowed
Congress to adjourn early, and the mem-
bers would have had ample time to
look after their fences.

MUIKK'S ATTfTCPE.
"Maine did everything that he c?uld

to bedim the chances of Itepublicaa suc-
cess, and to belittle the McKInley UU.
He bad the face to say that it was purely
an Kasiern measure, absolutely injurious
to Western interests, notwitbstan ling
the fact that the West bad secatveu
every possible consideration.

"The bill as intended to bnneftt the
whole country. I lesakl it was an East-
ern measure, while the fact Is that tne
Moen Company in Massachusetts, that
great wire industry, are moving to Cni-csk-

so that they may pcoAt more by
the tariff and be nearer the source of
"

re is no accounting for an sweep
ing a Uetnocrauc victory, so

newspaper, however sanguine,
ever predictod or expected before elec-
tion that it would be possible to nave a
Democratic majority in tne nest Con- -

of more tiwn twelve or fourteen,
fress victory in Massachusetts was tne
most surprising. They got seven Con-
gressmen there where they had expected
but three or four at the utmost. Good
Qod, they defeated Greenhalge. the
brightest and brainiest man in Massa-
chusetts, next to Henry Cabot Lodge,
and tney elected in his place a man who
doesn't know enough to know that he
Is beaenUed by the twin' on wool.

"One of urn things settled by tne
election bt that the Democrats nave
been wide awake and under! tood their
advantage fully in the dawdling of a
lUpubUcau Senate. Speaker Rued U
no nose to blame for the result of this
election than you are, and tne hies, that
M means s rebuke to Was is either the
silliest puttie of the mogvuaap or the
baseless misrYrrfSiiBtissiori and falne-noo- d

of Democratic leaders and
the DeinovrtttL press. Blaine's at-

tack on the nUKlnky bill was
an attack on the Republican party
is Congress, an attack on Major McKIn-
ley and Speaker Roed. It was an un
justtnahh- - attack and the reaction to

aiue to come- - I have so kka vaat Mr.
Heed's course, as leader of a aVpubtkas
minority in the seat Congress, will he,
but you may depend upon it, Us notion
then and these will be suttcienOy ax
jrrtwf'f and independent Crisp of
Georgia will sot he Heed's succeasur-gnaanfo- f

Illinois vtti saakeagood
lost for it. 80 will WUaan of Teat
WrJtUda and MUU uf Texas The ma
juilt) uf LUc candidates now arc S jatu

crnrs, but unless I mistake the siluv
iron a Northerner will be the next
8paker."

BLEW OUT THE QAS.

It Is Not Known tVhatlier tlie Min
Oommltlcil Snlclilo,

At 11:10 o'clock to day the chamber-
maid nt the Hanover House, corner of
Third s'reet and Pennsylvania nrenne,
tiled to arouse Atieust Hesse, the occu-
pant of room No. S3, but could receive
no response. She reported the matter
to the clerk, Mr. Ismbbelmer, who
went to the room and nt once noticed
strong fumes of gas. He took a chair
ami looked over the transom, but not
being able to awake the sleeper he
dashed some water In his face.

The door was then broken In and It
was evident the man had been dead
for some time. The window was closed,
as was also the trinsom, and the gas
Was fully turned on. lie retired last
night about 1 o'clock and was some-
what under the Iniluenco of liquor, and
tbo supposition Is that he blew out tho
gni.

When n Ciiitic reporter visited tbo
hotel at 1 o'clock the body still lay In a
natural position upon the bed awaiting
the direction of tbo Coroner. A

woman stood beside the bed
wtlnglnghcr hands and glanclngsteadlly
nt the corpse. She declined to give
her name, but said she was a friend of
the deceased. She asked to be allowed
to rcmovo n seal ring from his linger,
but was told that she could not do so.

August Heseo registered at the Hano-
ver Inst Monday and engaged room and
board for a week. Ho Is known to be
an old soldier and was on n furlough
from the Soldiers' Home, and thoa who
know him say that ho came from Penn-
sylvania. About a month ago ho had 1 100

on deposit In the Central National Hank
but bo has drnwn it nil outbutnbMit
$100. Ho had $15 03 in his pocket,
nho n valuable gold watch and chain.
The coronor cave a certificate of death.

Clerk Laubhclmcr says that this Is tho
third time that guests have blown tho
gas out In the hotel within n month.

WITH MILITARY HONORS.

Tho llnnnlnri ortlio r.Hte Oenernt Crook
llnrleil nt Arlington.

The remains of tho late Major-Gen-c-

Crook arrived In Washington at 10

o clock this morning from Chlcigo
over the Itiltlmoro and Ohio
Railroad. They were accompanied
by Colonels Corbln nnd Stanton
U. S. A , nnd Mr. Webb Hayes, who
ncro met at the depot by General Scho-fiel- d

and Aulstnnt Adjutant-Genera- l

lliock. The remains were placed In a
lnhtM! and followed by the olllcers
named and n few personal nnd
nlllcUl friends of the deceased General.
They were conveyed to Arlington Came-teiy- .

At the west end of tho Aqueduct
Ilrldge over the Potomac River the fu-

neral cortcqo was met by twocompinlei
of mounted troorts from Fort Myer and
and from this point under military es-

cort the remains, were taken to the
cemetery. Arriving at the cemetery,
the remains were Interred on the side
of a hill, apart from other graves, in a
spot selerlcd by General Crook when
ho visited this cemetery last year. As
the crave was filled In a military salute
was tired. There were no religious
ceremonies at the cemetery, these hav-lo- g

been performed in Chicago.

HE WAS A PRINTER,

Hut Wantril la lio nn Kilicuitil Min-
uter Ws llu tiuuiiu?

The trial of Nathnnlal Bykas, the
bicycle thief, was continued this morn-
ing in the Cilmlnal Court. Ills coun-
sel attempted to show that the prisoner
had become Insane through religious
enthusiasm and disappointed love. His
mother testified to an unreasonable de-

sire of which he was possessed to be-
come an K pie copal minister, although
at that time he was a printer by trade.
His counsel also produced testimony to
show that he had been suffering from
misguided political excitement awl had
Indulged in a prolonged debauch
previous to stealing the bfeyle.

TWO CONFESS.

There va u Cuatplraoy to Kill the
New York Acent,

Macon, Ga.. Nov. lS.-T- wa of the
rive men who were arrested on the
charge of murdering J. C. Forsyth, , the
representative of Norman W. Dxle of
New York, have confessed. They
swear that there was a coaspiraey
amoeg eertala of the squatters on land
of the Dodge estate to make away with
Porstth; tnat a neero named Richard
Lowrey was hired to do the deed, and
that Charles Clements stood sear the
bouse and saw the negro 8re the snot at
Forsyth that killed him. Luther Hall,
the notorious Doyle County lawyer, U
Implicated by the confession.

aiasey u a Suathlns Syrup.
William II. White through his at-

torney, C. Stows, has brought suit
against George D. Huron for $10,000
damages for depriving him of the ser-
vice cosMpsntflflshit and assort stion of
bis wife. Cinderella White. The
plalntW claims that on the 23d of No-
vember, ltW8, the defendant enticed his
wife away from his home and has kept
her la his service off and on since that
time.

Ttvej Will (to Ifctwa.
Officer Creaga last sight arrested

three colored boys, who constitute a
gang 0 rowdies that hang about the Y
street front of in PoatorSce Depart-
ment- Tny gave their nam? as James
Lindsay, Bkaard Jackson aad Frank
BoaweU. Is the socket of the latter
the oftoei-- found dangerous knife.
Judge MiUer. in court today, used
UnOsay ana javaaon j eacu. wit maw
BosweU's ion S- - Kane of the naes
were paid- -

Ly fctmonts vttf TtUs saty.
A number of young lady students of

the Salem iK. C ) Female Academy
arrived at the Metropolitan Hotel yes-
terday under the escort of Frolesaof J.
U. Ciesjett. Tsey save been os a tow
to New York, PMladelpttn and other
snTtnan ofeln mail ana muasw kUBA.
ward hound- - They will remain In
Washington several day.

Sea tsus of late xsmsMhs
Uenxy Hayes, who to sow serving a

term In the workhouse for satttag liquor
without incense, vat tried to-da-y for
vitisatisg thn Vailed fttatiii sevesuia
Uu. Tm annan wassssnes who toatiysed
against Hayes in bahalf of the District
were luuua He was seat to the ju.r la
aUadof w.

MRS. STEWART MARRIED.

Renntor Illnrktinrn' Ilnnc'i'e' AVetli
Curt, ltnltorthe Filth Cavalry.

The wedding of the wldowad daugh-
ter of Senator J. C. S Blackburn of
Kentucky, Mrs. Terese Blaokbnrn
Stewsrt, ami Captain William P.Hall,
Fifth Cavalry, t. 8. A , took place at a
o'clock this afternoon at the historic
St. John's Protestant Episcopal Church,
the rector, the Rev. Dr. Donglaes, off-
iciating. An awning was placed from
the sidewalk curb to the church door,
under which the high contracting
parlies nnd their guests passed, and the
altar of the church was decorated with
the favorite llowers of the season,
chrysanthemums.

The groom's best man was Colonel
Carpenter, Fifth Cavalry. The ushers
were Colonel Kellogg, Fifth Cavalry;
Captain Anderson, Sixth Cavalry, Cap-
tain Knox, First Cavalry Captain
Schofleld, Second Cavalry; Lieutenants
ltatrd and Reber, Fourth Cavalry.

At the conclusion of the wedding
ceremony nn Informal reception was
held at the Kbbltt House, at which
Senator Blackburn and his family are
stopping, nnd, at 8 o'clock, Captain and
Mrs. Hnll left for New York. They
will make n tour of the South, nfter
which they will make their home nt
Foil Reno, Indian Territory.

REWARDING HEROISM.

Teallinonlnla l'rcnnnteil to Hie Ilrare
Latin Chore Knsltieor.

IlUFF.vt.0, N. Y.. Nov. 12. John T.
IJurrs, the Like Shore engineer, whose
heroism saved tho lives of his passen-
gers In the wreck at Irving Inst Monday,
has received, through Chief Arthur of
Ibu Rrotberhood of Locomotive Kngt-nccr-

n substantial token for his bravery
from Coloacl A. Andrews, proprietor of
tho Diamond Palace, San Francisco, In
tho shape of n henvy cold watch suit-
ably Inscribed. Colonel Andrews Is tho
gentleman who two years ago presented
a watch to Miss Minnie Freeman, the
Nebraska school teacher who saved her
scholars from freezing in the great bliz-
zard.

Mr. Hums has also received a very
complimentary letter from General
Superintendent Wright inclosing a tes-
timonial Blgncd by a number of the
paiscngors who wore on tho train.

MAFIA'S WARNING.

Two llallanx 'Wlm llnvn llccolicd lit
Denth Sentence,

Nnw Yoiik, Nov. 12 A special to
the lfrrahl from St. Louis says: Joseph
Gorzolo nnd Antonio Capestlo received
letters from New Oilcans threatening
the life of the former, which they have
turned over to the police. Capestlo's
letter states that by order of theMafli
bis i dative, Gozolo, has been tried and
found guilty, nnd that he will receive
but one more warning. Gorzolo's letter
stated that he had been sentenced by
the Mafia to death, and that he had
better jirepire for It. as he would re-
ceive no further warning. Gozolo
says he had troubluwlth n Sicilian 11

few years ueo, who threatened to In-

voke the Mafla, and this is the only
excuse he knows for the threat.

APOLOQY WORSE THAN INSULT.

ltvtructeil the Intuit So Far A It Al-till-

l'tihllcly, ot l'erionally.
New Yoiik, Nov. 12. A special to

the lltraUl from the City of Mexico
says: In the Ghamlier ot Deputies
yesterday Gonzulo Ksteva, proprietor
of the National, In answer to a question
by Deputy Mateos. stated that anything
that appeared to be an Insult to the
body be retracted, ami be also withdrew
anything that he might have stated
with reference to Mateos as a deputy,
but not as a private person. The
Chamber adjourned amid great dis-
order.

A duel between Mateos and Ksteva Is
nearly certain. It U said Ksteva had
his seconds present in the Chamber.

THINK THEY CAN CONVICT HIM.

The t'oiter Oat OH (Ince, Hat U la
the Toll Aeoln.

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 12. Solomon
Richardson, the negro porter of the
Wells Fargo Kxpress Company of this
city, who was arrested last spring,
charged with the theft of a box con
falsing $14, but was released for waat
of evidence, was rearrested yesterday
on the same chars. Shortly after bis
release, which occurred two week aso,
the express box was found, minus the
money, aad be was rearrested, the de--

etives claiming they have ample evi-
dence to eonvlct him of the erime.

JQIKE8 FftTUXcS.

X Louisville Wife l)wli a Uutbaad
fur a OicwlBBatl Han.

CiKcuiNATi, Nov. 12 Last Friday
Mrs. Kd. Holm of Louisville arrived
in this city and engaged board at Jake
Apfel'a boarding-hous- e on Fifth street,
sear Sycamore That sight Apfel
drew $7,000 from a building associa
lion and $a,0UO from the Moeriin Brew-
ery and has sot sees seea since. Mra
Holm disappeared about the same time,
aad yesterday scr husband was Is the
city looking for her. The supposition
Is that the minting pair have joined
fcrtuses and are well on their way to
Europe.

JHaAW4MtJC IVsAMJi tsU ULMMmte

Yesterday afternoon about A o'clock
James Howsaaa found a white boy fat a
atupsd eonditiun upon the street, its
aacettaiatd that tsa soy's same was

to sis -- some. &o. atH igt street
ssttsveat. IW. rUaeVwwm was sailed
In. and pronounced the boy to be is a
critical condttios.

'pswrwpssssBssjpssser """' "'

The numerous trkads ot tfca vescr-ab-

Gaatral Albert Pike, Grand Com
sunder uf the ancient and Accepted
rkotOsa Rite Free Masons wiU be
pleased to Wars that be Is recovering
from sit tttceat severe illscst.

fawmtaitoner
t'liaiwisstonyr itoss savtsa setursed

from Pittsburg occupied sfi desk to-

day, After tan transaction of routiae
liiigtn.-j- fck twu ConimiasnjMAES tookMaswremmnnw vrsaws flssewtewses vvt

the liuuor license applksmOSJ

XmsA InVUkssBiWJUU IsJsftSsnsssVsnMsV

The State Department baa sacatved
as osSdal dispatch horn Mtslster Mi
nor costrudu ihi-- newspaper ix"..u!
ii a ww iv luUuu lu liosaiuas

MONEY CRISIS
ACTION OF THE CLEARING HOUSE

HANKS AVERTS A PANIC.

THE STOCK MARKET OPENS QUIETER

The Genral Tendency of Prksi is

Upwart and Firmer.

THE TREASURY COMES TO THE RESCUE.

Meaej Market Still Stringent Ike
Leadon Market Growing Weaker.

Many Failures,

Nrw York, Nov. 12. The disturb-
ance In the stock market yesterday had
ILe effect of a thunder storm apparently,
as was expected, nnd did a great deal
towards clearing the financial atmos-

phere. This mornlns; there was con-

siderable anxiety manifested on erery
side to see the market open, and learn
whether any more disasters were to fol-

low. Long before 10 o'clock, the
regular Opening hour, the galleries
and floor were crowded with oager
oxcltcd thrones, the people In the
former attracted by the news of the
excitement, and apparently desirous to
sec tho wreck strewn lloor. The men
on the lloor were brokers anxious to be
In business. Although trading is
strictly prohibited on tho lloor before
nnd after the regular hours, scores of
brokers were seen making entries In

their note books after brief confabs
with each other, the only difference be-

tween their actions then and nfter the
opening hour being tho absence of
shouting and the usual gymnastic feats
which accompany the transactions on
the lloor In builnesi hours.

The market opened Arm, with a good
tone, according to a general consensus
of opinion, and there was an upward
tendenry In prices of from a half pur
cent to three or four points. Although
there had been predictions of failures
to lie announced as soon as the mirkct
oteocd.the llrst hour went by without
any ami there was gener.il rejolclns
Iheicat. It was said that the action of
the clearinghouse bank yesterd ly had
averted a bank panic and thereby pre-
vented fuither trouble. A broker or
two more might fall, but that would
have little or no effect upon the market.

1'rlces In the fourth hour were from
1 to 4 points higher all around, und the
Ylllard stocks were In good demand at
tne extreme advances. The II ink of
Xottli America was a creditor at the
Clearing House to day, and the officials
stale that they are again In good shape.
A meeting of the directors Is now In
session. The Clearing House loan com-
mittee Is also In session with closed
doors, and It cannot be ascertained
whether all the banks have gone
tbrrugh all right or not.

The stock market opened strong
with an advance of from 1 to 3 points,
but subsequently became irregular and
unsettled, tlucttiutlng over a range of 1

to 'i per cent, durlug the first half hour.
Money continues tls;bt, and loans

during the morning commanded as
high as i of 1 per cent, in addition to
the legal rale.

Kxchangeweak; posted rates. 185 j$.
486; actual rates. 178 !t'17tJ for sixty
davs, and 4&1&4S3 for demand.

Governments steady; currency As, 113
bid. Is, coup., 11 bid. 4 is do . lot.

The news of the aitlon of the
dealing House committee. In deciding
to issue certificates on collateral fur-
nished by tbe banks, helped somewfe--

to restore coarhleuce, which h I been
shattered by tbe failures ami other
startling developments la Wall
street yesterday. Iu conseeiuence
of this there was a better
feeling. Advices from London were
to tbe effect that prices for American
securities were higher there than they
close here yesterday. All the
news from London was sot, however,
favorable. There were rumors arlia
that a rlnanctal establishment was in
dimiullv. Many seemed to think also
that the' Bank of Kagland rate would
be ad aneed to 7 per cent , despite gold
tent to London. Tbe stock market here
opened strong. There was a very
feveiish feeling throughout tbe rlr.t
hour aed prices fluctuated frequently
in some Instances, but after 1 1 o'clo k
there was a steadier tone, and as the
morulas; wore on there was a steady
hardenin of values. At V.' the advaaco
ranged from i to 12 per cast-- , ins
miter in Pullman l'abice. Kortbera
Pacific, the trusts and Xorts
A metimwew tne neat strongest. About
IS SO o'clock the failure of J. C. Wal-eo- tt

Co., was aaamiactwl This
eauaed some reaction, aad at this witt-
ing prises are feerias. The tiasaae-tks- s

durisg the morsinx were very
heavy. Up to 1 o'clock 4M7u snares
baa cssngea sanas- -

Cssrles M. Whitney. Frank M d

Edwin S. Larchar. the three
wmF1 of the brokerage ftrm of C.
WUtsey & Co.. at s Broadway, who
assigned yesterday. Sled separate as
stgnmesi this foresoos to Qeorgs

who is also Urn asabjaee of
their sim.

Asotsat failure has just been an-
nounced on ts Exchange. B. K. Trite,
a stock broker, U the latest victim.
Bis place of business Is at 3 Broad
street. liabilities asd assets unknown.

It was stated os Wall street to-da-

that the Bank of North America sad
satisfactorily settled the SaOO.iaW
abortaga of yeau-sda- y at the deali-
ng House, asd that the htecsasks'
and Tradesa' asd Korlh itlver Basks
had s1m managed matters satfafactorAy.
Th Bask of Nuns ajue-rfc- a sad Loaed
lariee sums to Dicker, Uovett, & Co-

on North Amwlcau asd I stou PacUc
kbm. but It was claimed that there
was asMpkt margia to protect these
luana. i.t lti lur, Hvwtll Co. 'suffice
to day sissy of their tustosaass vest
puaeai. hoping some amsgesaeat

' mixht be sand vsttceby the sat would
be sble to tfraWstes out lt alaUs.

Auigaes CrowveU was (sees
Whist over the book sag
secujalbs. It is thought he f
be Me to make things to a good
advtsiage to the arm at te
experience Is the slain of Ives Co.,
uf which he was assignee

ll u the geeiirJ belief iu. W tii atreil

vTPife,-- w tPy J A. J Met. s ft, , , LeW Ibbbbw v a

that Jay Oonld taw obtalrrttl control of
the Union Pacific, ami thai Prerfdent
Adams will soon retire. It i even
hinted that Mr. OentW hlwrtalf wll,
bwome pretrtdent.

Iowdox, Nov. 12 In It financial
article the Tim wya It hears thM
El.fiflO.OOO In roW ara cotrdntr from
llncsla and C2,0TO.(WB from Prince.
Thccollapi In AisHrrfcurw yesterday t

Ihe dote wss tine to a report that a
minor American maenate had failed.

12 80 p. m At this hour prices on
the 8ik Kxchanjre for ronIs for
both money ami the account, aa com
rwtal Tilth the clnalns; prrces of yester-
day, evidence an advance of i; Atlantic
awl Great Western triw-tee- e

certificates, an advance of H:do.
second mortgace, no cbarifre: Canaellan
Pacific, an advance of f; Kfle, no
eltanstc: do. sccoml consols, a decline
of ; Illinois Central, an advance of ;

St. Paul, common, an advance of ,

Kew York Central, a decline of .

Pennsylvania, no change, and Heading,
a decline of i.

1 p. m. At 12 i.1 the stock mar-
ket was quieter. American seen ti-

tles had gone off since the opening, but
other securities were firmer. At this
hour consols have declined , and the
entire market Is weaker, especially for
Americans.

1 30 p. in. The market Is still weaker,
and a rumor prevails that n financial
house Is emlMtraseeri.

IIUKNoo Ayhr. Nov. 12. The gold
premium In this city to day la 132.

Hio .Tamkiro, Nov. 12. On the ex-

change this morning two failures were
reported.

In order to relieve the flnnnctal situa-
tion nt New York, the Secretary of the
Treasury to day authorised the Assist-an- t

Treasurer at San Francisco to re-

ceive deposits of funds from linkers de-

siring to transfer them by telegraph to
the Assistant Treasurer at New York.
This v.111 enable New York pirtlee
Imvlne funds In San Francisco that ate
not needed there, to transfer them for
Immediate use In New York.

ABANDONDEDHIS CAPITAL

Tlio 1'reolilcnt or the llnniltirm
I'lRhtn III War Out.

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 12. A special to
the lltralA from La Llbertatt says
During the night llogran and hi forces
withdrew from the capital. They
foueht their way through the llnei,
but are being pursued by soldiers seat
after them by General Sattcbex. who Is
now In complete possession of the ctpl
tal. It Is understood that S.inchez will
at nice declare a defactn government
and send reirecnlatlve to Salvador.
Nicaragua and possib'y to Mvxlc an 1

Unltt il States.
It Is common run-.o- r lure that llogr.in

lias established cnmiiiunlcallon with
llairl'.las. A private cipher dispatch
over the federal lines from Guatemala
brings Information that U.irrllUs his
Mnt a thousand soldiers from the
frontier to aid llogran In recapturing
Tegucigalpa, and restoring order Is
Honduras. The greatest excitement
prevails Iu Guatemala and another
large war Is predicted.

The iieace treaty between Guatemili
and Salvador remains unsettled busi-
ness as yet, on lag to tbe fact that It

can give no satisfactory explana-
tion as to what become of Salvadorlan
prisoners in the recent war. The
Spanish and American Ministers owing
to this iiuestlon are not on the b.-s-t

terms, and relations between Salvador
and Guatemala are strained.

A San Salvador special to tbe HeruM
says: Several Cabinet meetings have
been held, over which President Keta
presided. The full facU In regard to
tbe report that llarrlllas had sent troops
to Intervene In tbe affairs of Honduras
were considered, and the opinion pre-
vails that orders will 1m Issued to troops
on tbe frontier by President Lseta to
march and Intercept the Guatemalan
army. If this Idea Is carried out a
general Central American war cannot
be avoided.

A Guatemala special to the Jliruld
says: It Is staled here that General
Ignaclo Alatorre, tbe Mexican Minister,
baa presented to the Guatemalan gov-
ernment that in the interest of peace,
and to prevent complications In Central
America which might have disastrous
results, Guatemala should maintain
strict neutrality in the Honduras revo-
lution.

SUFPflSE IN TMUTKICAL CIRCLES.

HIM fekUBMM r tbtl LlMW CMMH4U)T
tlrMMl t llcary tiuy eurlwtua.

Xtw Yona, Nov. 13. The many ad-

mirers of Miss Krtie Shannon of the
Ljci urn Theatre Stock Company will
I surprised to learn that the young
lady lws been married.

They will be more surprised when
the) bars that the marriage ceremony
took place several months ago. Mr.
Henry Guy CarUtoa, the author of
"The Pesabcrtoas" and several other
works, is ins happy man.

There is just a shadow of romance
about the courtship and marriage.
Something over a year ago Mr. UinWl
Frosmas. the manager of the Lyceum
Theatre, eagaged Mr. Carletos to writs
for him a play. Mr. Carletos visited
the Ljceum maty times, asd durlsgos
of sis visits he was introduced to MUs
Shannon.

The ceremony is said to save takes
place as long ago as last April, but for
reasons of their own tk coupb; djki sot
wish to ha it knows that they were
married.

St. laaw. Ho., So. 1S.- -J. U
Uavis, a Wabaa wasisa, shot asd
killed Thomas Keith at Kerguso. Mo.,
yesterday afteraoos. laett was also
as employe of the company. Waris
tried to bluff Keith, asd ays As re-

volver was accidentally dtacitarged.
lastsofqsallisgbirfoaetsegualteitk
closed wu Bhwis, asd is the struggle
Keith was shot asl kitted. Uavis says
it was as accident, but the coroner sstd
bim- -

9 Mt JsspflWBIBsisp sasw sssss mwssnsBn

Cuuie.tf, in... Sov. it
Willtams of tbe VasdaMa

.kales tbe reports tot
graphed over lb country that Use toad
ha Km sold to the Puwsylvasl, aad
k aw changes ate la
Ko segotiaitoas are pending for tjke
tale u the Vandali to the i'vssayl-vasia-

to anybody

fssa at!' aPMi Vaaaaa at.
(aaR.Ti.3i.ltoir M.-- Oj ol

twelve Soutsara UowcsnasMs isiar
viswed sv ssc tialveaton Jlew yattnf-aTa- a

Mlstoy WH

waalswdtosct cause of Iks fkmxmtlk
Undslide. Eloeo think the Force bill
will li

RAIUtOAB MAlMTsa HT.

Wntlj- - A MtlltMn m n lllf Katitwt
wr ths 11. o.

BAi.Tisrrms, Mn., Not. 15. Al the
regular monthly nwetltigof ti.e Bsltl-mor- e

and Obro Directors today, the
prtsfelent ineweiitwl the a'tij-fmrt-

annual report of the opera'lom of
for the year ended Septem-

ber 30, 180.
It wae regarded as highly gratifying,

it being nmfemtood that arier the pay-
ment of all expenses (Including large
expendltnrea for permanent lmfrrot-ment- a

which It has been deemed wise to
charge to operating e.xnenses), ail the
fixed charges, dividend on the pre-
ferred stocks and dividend on the
Washington branch stock, ami the re-

duction of the bowled debt of nearly
."rOO.OUO, the report will show that

ihete Is a net balance of about l.MW,-00- 0

The report will be submitted to lh
sti ck holders at their annual meeting on
Monday next, the 17lh Instant.

Tbe net earnings for the month of
October, compared with the tame
month last year, shows a decrease Of

1I.I18.

FOR ANNEXATION.

THE QUESTION BEING VI(!0K0U3I,Y

AGITATED IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

A nrlmtcil CHmthWti-'- Hitter Orlllelmn
or lltllli.li Nvctlsencn ritrtlne

AVItli Out Mnllier Oonntry
n Necennlly.

Hampax, N. S , Nov. 12 In a
speech at St. John's, Newfoundland, In
the election campaign just closed, Mr.

rott, the defeated opposition candidate,
slated :

"For many months past the bitter feel-

ing of resentment against British negli-
gence In Newfoundland's vital Interests
has Wen taking deeper root In the hearts
of our people, and annexation with the
American le public Is beginning to lie
regarded by a vast number of New-

foundlanders a the only remedy for
our sulTerlngs.

"How Intense the sentiment In favor
of annexation has alrcidy berone was
eldenretl tiy the conduct of the ibllc
meeting on Mond.iy night."

Mr. Scott In referring to the d

denial .if Justice to tbe coun-
try, tued words which occasioned an
outburst of enthusiasm. The aitdlsnc
could not keep silent, and cheer after
cheer echoed throughout the hnll until
Mr. Scott was forced to cease speaking
and wait for the enthusiasm to subdde.
Said Mr. Scott: "I cherish In my heart
feelings of most devoted loyalty to the
crown ami the person of Her Moit
Ot scions Majesty. I prize most dearly
tbe privilege of llrillsh citUenshlp
hIiIcu I enjoy. I would sladly live ami
die under tha't glorious llK, which U as
much tbe boast of tbe inn b rn New-
foundlander as It is of true LaglUhmen.
but though I glory in being a Hilton, 1

cannot foret that I am a Newfound-
lander. I cannot forget that the hetrty
loyalty of tbe people of thts country has
met with no other return than cold-
ness and nrelect from tbe mother coun-
try. Newfoundland suffers wronft
which enslave tbe free spirit and enfee-
ble the vigorous energies of our people,
aed yet Great llrltsla sees our sufferings
and does nothing for their relief

"If Great Britain continues to turn a
deaf ear to our appeals to whom then
can we look for sucror and relief If all
hope of receiving justlee ami fair play
from the mother country Is settled within
us. I, though I prUe as one of my most
cherished possessions tbe commission of
Her Majesty to serve her In the practice
of my irofeasfoa, will be one of those
who will respectfully reuuest Her
Majesty to relieve of a fealty which
only lmiioses duties and obligations upon
un 'and yields no protection la return.
We, In this country, are devotedly loyal
to the Crown, but we are even more loyal
to the grand prim Iples of tbe British
constitution.

"In defense of those principles tbe
American colonies were goaded to rebel-
lion. Newfoundland will not rebel, but
surely Great Britain wld not refuse our
prayer if we humbly ask Iter Majesty
to either erant our Just demands or per-
mit ss to seek the protection of another

"power.

IAS MOLD 60T IT?

It to IkMtKfct Urn Hut Cutnl l tM
VlMt latSe Kwks

)ew Ytia, Nov. George
Gould was aces by a United Press re-

porter with regard to the report that sis
father, Mr. Jay Oould, sad secured
control of the Union PacWc Bdtroad.
lie refused to talk os tsa subject.

Mr. Ssgs was also sees-- He ex
pressed tks belief that Mr. Gould sad
oUaised costrol of the road- - He said
that the latter sad bees buying Unloo
PaciAc asd Missouri Pactnc tot some
Usse. asd added that Gould's control of
the Union Pacim. was Just what was
seeded to stralghles out the railroad
situation- -

Alice Harris, a sard working asd
sosest colored wosaaa, has bees be-

friending as old colored mas nasaed
Alfred Porter. Yesterday morning he

early asd took a puraeSup the only money Mrs, Harris
bad, asd which she had sees asvtsg
iw some ikm. Forte tried to tali is
the Pottee Court to day so soeae one
had paid Idea ft fox work, but th ex-

cuse was a ery dtsssy one. Judge Mil
let lectured Porter aavesely Urn tke
tagsatttiwir ss sad shows, and Ased
hiss $19 w Aftt.es days, and cedessd
wgdtuihm of lb mosry. If he did sol
rtu the money he wuuJd save; to go
doss for sfty d.. m .

tsastertsf taat Vtae atm.
H L. ikUiio aad Hos- - L Masoa

el Mukjtoa. Mtck. saw the fomwis
stoofts m siteraoos and CklelParsis
of tke lPte Ikpsrtment. Tkey wiak to
know ninsiiihisa aseiat the p pin'nT'

oakinsn of tke ww"sw"isf' see essasest
is Ike Bfctrift.

7sJtVtnsUs fMK sssslsMss

Vlsst nint oi hsUiisW asskltttii Um

aasnauay asssssiasea sir ssjg vss
sad ska ssaousn MackMSd

was as? OeW ouaces at oricea varylsg
i fwm UJ to l (.m

SIGH FOR MEN

MAIDS OF BRISTOL Ott A SttLD
mm for nusiARDB.

IHE VILLAGE OF MARY OLD MHBS,

Winn to UsfftliMl Ma Ffett Um

Girls B; WiUiOTl Asking,

WfT WW OTIC TOWXt rOR WITH,

Nearly a fcrartor sf HissMs'l f
Rifikie kp AittMt it Iff

"Tn" to Want,

IrttbADitt.rBtt. I'a.. Nov. is. lirfe
lot, tWpTOrtoamauftur1geats
of ltttck's Cowniy, la an old mabl
town. Well Informed citieetM of that
etiterrftiMng Imrongh claim that there
are more unmarried, but tnartlafsable
women there In propottlon to the poft
1st Ion than can be found la any other
place between Ike silvery Delaware ami
Ihe Ohio Slate line. Uaref.il estimates
made by the census enumerators piaoe
tbe numlier of elleHdw. whose years
range from 80 npwartl at Old
retlttcntera, who have kept a keen WAteh
upon the solitary maids about them,
make the figures much larger than
those of the enumerators.

riVK IX ONK lloi'SK.
In n tiulet Quaker home on arfato

crallc It'HlcltlTe street Is a brood of Ave
maids, tbe oldest of whom la (tearing
three scoro ami ten, and the vouagest
Is approaching tbe meridian of life. Not
so far away dwells the oldest old maid
In the town. She Is a leader la the
l'l lends' Church, and three ipiarters of
a century measures her years She hit
a sister who' Is already far bevond the
point at which the majority of women
marry.

KatlcllfTe street Is the most fashion-
able portion of the town, ami stretcbea
along the river front On It live no
fewer than twenty six females who be
long o that class commonly called "okl
mama." I'roud as IUdcllrte street miy
lie of lis record In clinging to Its girti.
Wood and Cedar streets surpass It in
this ti spect. The men with marriage Is
their minds seem to have avoided these
tan thoroughfares entirely.

t.ONK SCHOOL TEA IIKIIS.

There are nineteen lady school teach-
ers In the borough, and a eentlemta
counectcit with tbe board said yester-
day that with but a trifling few ex-
ceptions all bad passed the border Una
that bounds girlhood. Among thannm-tie- r

who are enjoying a single life la
.miss J.UM an iiorn, a maiden ot
I0 odd years, who lookt upon marriage
neither as a dead failure nor the

of bliss. She remarked yea-teida-

"Oh, no. I do not believe marriage fa
a failure; but I do think that there la
scuml. practical reason for our Brinies
women not marrying. I know of
number of cases where the moat paett-lia- r

circumstances separated devoted
lovers, ami tbe girls are old asd

yet. There Is pleasure la etsgtt
as well as married life."

UVSn.UiDS A RKAII WKIUHT.
Another wsldsn lady, past the klf-ceniur- y

mark, said- - "I had no use tar
a husband, aad so paid so alteatios la
tbe men who came with offers of ssar-riag-

A man In the majority of eases
is only that much extra luggage for Iks
woman to carry."

James Monroe Bruden, a memorable
Democrat, who cast his first Pratt
dentlal vols for General Jackass,
chuckled and said concerning Ike fair
Sen:

"There is an uBmsrrlel woman orsr
35 years old is pretty nearly all ike

I bouses in town. 1 can't tell you why,
tut they are there. Now, this Strang' ivmiiti.ia at thinva U not th fault at
the girls, for Bristol has as many sfstt
girl as any tows Is tke State. Only
last week two young men of our town
married girls from outside the botoufk.
Now, that wasn't right."

ou Maios aua thick.
Tke wife of a census enumerator was

uestloned about old maids, asd sh
studied a minute and then replied:
"Ys, I know a few la our ward, lean
name eighteen wkosa I know peraosaliy.
asd ibis is ose of Ike smaUaat weeds is
tke tows. My husband says tsats asj
wots wastes is tke tows tkss stss, but
1 dost see what tke ases do who live
here. There are few bachelors."

iijjjpirAsWfaiMEi.

MioitsnKOiGH, Kv., Kav. It.
W. 1. Howtllsof I).Kswriim,ttAi
shot as Baturday b Giettk Mst--

MtfssWmf 4V Cssmnsmfef sfctt ssBOglanlsimBBnV On? Isssift

city, dkd yesterday frosa tkwSfsetisf
his wound. Tke murderer e
tuned ytateffday asd Tksm
ate fears of lyscsisg.

Ualtlsaore seat Friday to ataesd Hss
wttilsg of ladies tniewstod Is tke ssed-ka- l

school for women of Iks Joksa
llopkies UsivetaMy. A recepttos, tor
wsiek l.ass) (svHatioss have kefs) jbv

autd, wiU be glees Mra. Hai by
Miss Mary Garrett, at Uts elegant

as Maunl VstsAffta 4.
A large number of disringidskaa - i

km to be iSef '
4

tk Mosumcstal city.
w

app WflW" flSiSSSBB

At noon today Mr Jobs I,

jr , and Mi iarriv A. Ablwet
matrkd at tke Kcw 01 W Avenue rtta.
byterlas Chueb, tke iremosf hste
petforssed by the h,v. lie BsesVmV
immdbubf foUoala the
tktxe was wsddisg bKakJaat a tip

i iiHSSTai assi snsv ana
iL r" tts) M tlf SMssVMst- -

Thn hi his d uniim left Ihli ifsusssw
feat Kasy Yotk ed tke Ke Rsfli

lpaaJ UVyl-a- s)
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